
PHYLLIS M. (NEJMAN) SABOL
Of  Export,  PA,  formerly  of

Braddock/Churchill,  passed
away  peacefully  with  her
loving  family  beside  her  on
Monday, January 1, 2024.

Born  the  daughter  of  the
late Joseph and the late Stella
(Jakiela) Nejman.

Beloved wife of  Ron Sabol
to whom she was married for
57 years.

Loving mother of Gary (Lisa)
Sabol. Cherished grandmother
of  two grandchildren,  Jordan
and  Jason.  Survived  by  her

two brothers,  Joseph (Carol)  Nejman of  Pleasant  Hills,  PA,
and Larry (Stephanie) Nejman of Mount Laurel, NJ; and two
sisters-in-law, Janet (Thomas) Lawrence, and Carol (Charles)
Scherrbaum.  Also  survived  by  numerous  nieces  and
nephews.

Phyllis  was  a  1958  graduate  of  Braddock  High  School.
Upon  graduation,  she  began  her  40-plus  year  tenure  at
Westinghouse Air Brake in Pittsburgh, PA, as an accountant.
While employed, she attended night classes at Robert Morris
University  and obtained a  certificate in  accounting.  Phyllis
was also a treasurer and longtime member of the American
Association of Individual Investors (AAII).

Phyllis  was  a  faithful  believer  in  Christ  and  an  active
member of the Catholic Church. She volunteered countless
hours at Sacred Heart Parish in Braddock as well as Mother
of Sorrows Parish in Murrysville.

One of Phyllis’s greatest joys in life was watching her son
and  grandsons  play  sports.  She  seemed  to  have  never
missed a  game of  baseball  or  basketball  while  they were
growing up.  Phyllis  was also  an  amazing  cook and baker,
who  enjoyed  carrying  on  many  Polish  traditions  with  her
family.

A breast cancer survivor, Phyllis was an active participant
in the Susan B. Komen foundation, volunteering and running
in multiple 5K races for the cause.

A public  Mass  of  Christian  Burial  will  be  held  Saturday,
January 13, 2024, at 10:30 AM in Mother of Sorrows Church,
4202 Old William Penn Hwy., Murrysville, PA 15668. All are
welcome to  attend  a  luncheon  immediately  following  the
service in the church’s social hall. Please RSVP to the Sabol
family at soop21@aol.com.

In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made in
Phyllis Sabol’s name to the Mother of Sorrows Endowment
Fund  (address  above),  or  the  American  Cancer  Society  -
https://donate.cancer.org.

Phyllis will be laid to rest privately in All Saints Braddock
Catholic Cemetery.

Arrangements by PATRICK T. LANIGAN FUNERAL HOME
&  CREMATORY,   1111  Monroeville  Ave.,  Turtle  Creek,  PA
15145, 412-823-9350.
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